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FACULTY GRE==E:-::'1,:-::I~N::-::G~S:-----------;:T=:t=IE~P~H,....E~S IDEN'l' 1 S MESSAGE-Dean Extends Word of
The Administration has exWelcome to New Students
pressed concern with the high
11
flunk rate" among the stuOnce again, on behalf of the
dents
here; during the summer
faculty, I extend greetings
session
some of the professto the students of the
Law
ors,
notably
Mr. Wright, took
School. We earnestly hope that
measuTes
to
correct
that situwars and rumors of wars will
ation.
These
took
the
form, e.
give way during the year in
g.,
of
dismissal
from
class
favor of international peace
for
any
student
unprepared
in
and good will. If that shall
1 s assignment;
the
day
there
prove to be the case our prowns an
improvement in the
fessional task will be infinquality
and
quantity of work
itely easier and nore fruitful.
done
and
a
consequent
raising
Preparation for the practice
of
grades.
Nonetheless,
it
of law is certainly handicaped
seems
to
many
that
the
proper
by impending call to military
way to raise the standards,
sGrvice, and peace-time purgrade-wise
and other-wise, is
suits cannot but seem less ilnto
obtain
a~d
maintain a high
portant in a too warlike world.
degree
of
interest
in the
We hope for a favorable break.
studies
as
such
rather
than
in
EApecial greetings go to the
the
pitaflls
attendant
a
failmembers of the first- - year
ure to work.
class, both the sumDer beginTo maintain an interest in
ners and those
entering for
the
vacuum of pure 11 book-larthe first time this fall. You
nin11 is a difficult task; the
are embarking upon a great
air is too rarefied and too
profeesion in a great school.
little diversified --- every
Each member of the staff excourse is attacked in substantends assurance of his sincere
tinlly the same way as every
desire to help you obtain your
other.
The type of work found
legal education. The -~Villi am
in
the
Case
Clubs and in PracW. Cook Law Quadrangle is a
11 legal
tice
Court
is excellent in
center" -- an insti tuspicing
this
situation, but
tion which offers you the best
that
is
not
enough.
It would
the country affords. If you
seem
that
what
we
need
is octake advantage of the opporcasionally
to
escape
the
hypo
tunity you will becor:.1e a credand
to
engage
ourselves
uith
it to your chosen profession.
genuine
flesh
and
blood
cliWe wish you success!
ents.
One
of
the
values
of
the
lviay we also express the hope
case
system
of
legal
study
is
for another successful yea:rs
that
it
concerns
itself
with
for the Law Review, the Case
true situations, but what -v;.3
Clubs, the Student Bar Assoneed in addition is to meet
ciation and the other organface-to-face
with
some of
ized law student activities.
those situations: and the only
Wisely conducted they will do
feasible way is through a lein the future as they have so
gal
aid program. Most profeswell done in the past,--that
sional
schools outside la~
is, help in training wellhave
definite
arrangements
rounded i!lichigan law graduates,
for that sort of thing; but we
potential future leaders in
need not go outside the law
professional and civic life.
field at all, for a great number of law schools have them.
Furthermore, it is not necesE. Blythe Stason
sary that the school be located
in a large city; witness
Dean
(Continued on page 2)

SURVEY OFFERS HOPE
FOR
STRUGGLING STUDENTS

NEW PROFESSOR TO GREET
NEW STUD.ENTS THIS FALL
Michigan law graduate W. B.
Earvey joins the administrative
Etaff and the faculty of Mich~.ga:-1 Lc-,'!7 School
this fall. Mr.
Ec..:;:•·,:>y will be in charge of the
a;.<t:~ ~,.::- :.ons office, a task which
b::i IlB~ce7.ofore bean under the
cc·..r>:..."; .. 3 gut dance of 'the Secret b.:·:: 8f 'the Law Sohool,Russell
A."

>3~.,J~~~r.L~

'?~1 )~tJssor

Harvey 1 3

teaching

career will begi~ in the field
c.:· Cv::ltrd.ct s whE-r:3 ho and Pro:fo 3sor

John P. Da.1,~eon will inthe Class of 1954 to a
-:E.w of the prob le~.s of offer,
~cceptance and consideration.
Gra.c~uating
f:-om Michigan
Law in 1949, uith Law Review
and Coif honors, Professor Harvey, for the past feu years,
has been associated with the
firm of Hogan and Hartson in
Washington, D. C.
During the war the professor
served with the United States
Navy, being discharged as a
Lieutenant. His undergraduate
uork was taken at Wake Forest
College in Ncrth Carolina.
The Student Bar Ao3cciation
ui shes to offer congratulations
t0 Mr. Harvoy upon his recent
a.l.I'OO i;J"'~:men-t and extend
sincere
g~J;:, •ry).s'~-.~.s·'3 for a long and suc~roduco

£~;f;sfu~~ Ga~~e~·~er~·----------------

OYER,

OYER--RES GESTAE needs
Show your skill and
a~)IJ!Y at room 242-in
Hutchins
TEE PRESIDENT 1 S MESSAGE-( Oont inue d from page 1)
t~~·y-outs.

the University of Colorado in
Boulder, which is smaller than
Ann Arbor; there they have
progressed to the point of ac~ual litigation in
the County
Court.
During the coming year the
main objective of the S.B.A.
is to establish a Michigan Legal Aid Program. Nearly everyone is agreed that suoh a prog7am would be highly desirabJ.e. In the past the chief obc~acles seems to have been apa~;hy on the part of those nomi~
nally i~ favor of it. Certainly that has proved fatal in
the past; but should the future prove to contain a fatal
disease, that will not be one
of them. By June we shall have
legal aid here or a "NO" from
every lawyer in the Soverigns
State of Michigan!
--Bill Lynch
President of the SBA

Alumni of the University of
Michigan Law School are in ea~~
of the 48 states, four Uni t..3:£l
States' territories and 19 li'o·re ign countries.
This was disclosed tn a c:::r-.npilation for the Law S·:;hoc::=·
Alu.-rnni Directory. ThiE :rcpc.~t
was made under the sur;8.!'vi(,;::-;n
of Dean E. Blythe S·~aso},_ .b7 Ct•e;;
Byrns, past pro sLient o:f -:~:_lt'l
Student Bar Association.
Other facts uncovered in the
study are:
The law school counts 14,643
graduates with 7,536
liv~ng
alumni. Approximately one-third
of the living alumni ara in the
State of Michigan with Ohio and
Illinois ranking next in line.
The Law School had its largest and smallest graduating
class within a period of four
years. The smallest class was
in 1944 when the Law School had
been taken over by the Army for
its Judge Advocate
Generals'
School. The figure was then 23
uhich was one less t't.e.,D.
the
number in the Law Schools'fiTst
graduating class back in 18~0.
The largest class was in 1948,
when 380 degrees were grante~.
The s~udy shoued. ·!Jhe fol~..rJ.:-.r
ing breakdown as to occupat inn~
66.1~ are in generGl practi:~
of. la".Tl, 11.2% are in . .corpor2.te
service, 9. 9% are in governrr;.E:r..l:,
service including judicial v.ror·'k
(there are 185 Law School alt1J'.'l.ni holding federal and stc..-i~-7
judgeships), 5.4% have retirfd.
3.2~
are running some for~ of
business, 2.5% are in educatic~
and 1.6% fit in the miscellane• ous category.
Unusual occupations were uncovered in the -surYey. Two law
school alumni are ranchers, one
operating an 80,000 acre cattle
ranch in Wyoming. Three of tl•.e
group are listed as ministe:·F,
seven are farmers, and one iL a
track coach and athletic .tra.:i.r. .er. Fiction writers, florista,
je1i7lers and grocers are incllJC!.ed ~"Jh.ile in one firm a grad,.l[c'..~~9
of the Law School is a mach5ne
operator while another is thc.:~.r
general counse 1.
The survey was made after a
faculty committee headed by 1:r·.
Marcus L. Plant, associate professor of law, had co"T.I~iled tb.e
second edition of the College's
Alumni Birectory. The first edition was published in 1941 and
it is planned to repeat the pro
ject every 10 years.
1
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MIDWEST CITED AS CENTER OF
U.S. EDUCATION
Michigan Law School Ranke High
Educators, supported by state
legislatures, business and ind:ustry ,have moved the center of
(;rl.ucation in the United States
::..':rom the eastern seabord to the
;'_lidwest,a. survey of the leaders
:, n the field showed recently.
''he results of this survey,con~:o.J.cted
under the direct ion of
::ierold C.Hunt, Supt. of Schools
.-;_n Illinois,
were set forth in
-~he Chicago Sunday Tribune.
In the field of Law, the Uni"T.-J rsi ty of
1tdchigan stands at
::;'l.e head of almost any list of
·ilstinguiehed legal training
s;hools) according to the surv0Y.
h: C'higan has been firmly
e.Gta.bl:'..r,:.ed in this field by
.~E stingui shed
alumni both in
the p=~utice of law and the
ch.spent:~:..ng
of justice from the
judge's side of the benet. Attorneys ae well as educators
said the s"tar;:rp of the Uni varsity of ~ichigan law schools
provides a great stride in the
legal c.:,.:re~:r.
It w~1 ~iso pointed out that
the Un~re~Bity ~xce:s in the
fielde ~i =edicin~. dentistry,
l :i.be ral a1··.: s and ~hyd.as.
The su -:··;;·ey inuJ..c-a:ted that
th~
mid~r~~ could
easily pro'i,l::e ;;.~:1 A-: 1--Ameriuan uni vers1.r.~7
VJr:·.:..c.c:d from the best feat'lTG ·~ of il:.tJ schools· of
higher
le::::ning in Illinois, Indiana
Io·~vn.,
lt..ichigan and Wisconsin.
In ~ll departoente of learming
the study disclosed, it would
have strength that would make
an inst i~jut ion of tremendous
scope and great capac:i.t ie s.
Unive~·:.'Bities
have their own
accredit:i.ng agencies, but they
are chiefly concerned that the
membe1·s s..re not substandard in
any fie~.d. None of the agencies
attenmts to rate colleges and
unive~sities
on the basis of
their strongest points.
D:. Norman Burns, secretary
of the '.'-cmn:.ission on colleges
r.nd t:.nivr-;::'8i ties of the North
C811tral o..:;sociation, accrediting agency for 19 midwest and
we stern, s·r.ates; thinks it would
be a good idea for the univer~itiea to be rated in this way.
He said it would be a tremennous task, but educators and
laymen alike would find it interesting and helpful.
OYER,

OYER---RES GESTAE needs
Show your skill and
apply at room 242 ·· in Hutchins.
-3-

try~outs.

PROFESS~R

KAUPZR AW.\RDED BAR
ASSOCIATION PRIZE

Prof. Paul G. Kauper of the
La'!17 3chool has been a··rarded the
$?, 500 prize in the Rosa Essry
Contest of the American Brr
Association.
The subject of the conteGt
was the first ten C~.rnendments to
the United States Constitutior:,
and the character, status ard
relative importance and digni-r:.y
of the rights established undt·.r
it .
The annual contest which Prof.
Kauper won wae established 5.n
the early 1930 1 s in the ~ill of
the late Federal Judge Erskir.e
M. Rose, and all members of t:t~e
American Bar Association are
eligible to enter.
Dean Staeon of the La~ School
who hae served
in
previous
years ae a judge of the contest,
called the competition "top-·
flight" , and addE~d that it was
a "distinct hono,;: 11 to win such
a prize because of the many superlative essays that are entered by the outs·i;anding you.ng
la~7yers in the cou.."'ltl'Y ..
Prof. Kauper, a s;~ecial7.c·~:
on taxation and .::c:J.E:~: ~'i.tut io:-..<!.
law "Ras graduat~.i :f :rem the ·,::-;:c
School here in lSJ.:: ~.11d beo~:--.e
a membe:J:" of the f!3.''.·.2'Yy iri 1:~-.C.'o
In addition t;0 .r.:~.8 reglJ·.:rt:·:
duties, Prof. KuJJ::·L~ manag~::
the recent saries ci ~onfer~n
cee and meetings on lf1'axati.J:.1s
of Business Enter-~rise 11 in the
Law School's Swuaer Institute.

....
LEARNED SPORT NOTES
Hi Freshmen! ·delcome to Ann
Arbor and to the Law Schocl.
As in most other schools there
will be a large peTcent age of
sports-minded men f!~~~-.:1g you. !
am glad to re·i)ort ;;_:,;:it the.:;:J
are a:~role facilitjs.-= t~t the j:-8
buildil"lg to prov"'. r.;.e for wh~ ~ -ever activity you nay perf{;l.
For those of you that~~! l
spend the yc&T: ,:t the 11 0:.._.:.: !'
there is a E·J..:...=n·••::<.id opp;:,:rt·· .. i:··
i ty to partie i-;::,:::.""Ge in the ., ~- o.>N
Club 11 teams whL~h a-re ent"·~ ed
each year in t~1.e I:M 0umpe·;: ~- ~ .
ion~~
Keep your eye')·. cl1 ·L :.· t:;
bulletin board for further Gct~ila.
The 11 Club 1 s 11 teams c:...'.J
well last year, finishing cf.::;.ond among the
professior.hl
schools, and took firsts in
Basketball, Table Tennis ~..:-d.
Handball. The various team rrc·.nagera are al~ays looking f~~
new talent so don't be afraid
{Continued on page 4)

S.B.A. OFFERS ~ULTITUDE
OF ACTIVITIES
FOR THE EliBRYO LAWYER

LAW SCHOOL BANS 'CAl~S'
An Era Passes

The beginning of school
ushers in what we believe will
be a banner year for the Student Bar Association at Michigan. ·Activities to be initiated plus the continuation of
those inaugurated in the past
promise to make this yea.r the
most successful in S.B.A. history.
Among the principal activities, services and functions to be continued are the
faculty-student teas, the informal lectures given by practicing attorneys on questions
of interest to law students,
The Chancellor's Court Ball,
the student ne'IT>Tspaper,
Res
Gestae, and finally, the highly successful book exchange
begun last February. Additions
planned for this year are an
all-law school yearbook,and to
the extent ·oermi tted by finances, more and better
issues
of Res Gestae.
-rrhe principal
objective
of the S.B.A; for 1951-1952,
however, is the inauguration
of a legal aid service in conjunction with the #ashtenaw
County Bar Association. Although past efforts to obtain
this much-desired and valuable
activity have failed, it is
believed that this year we can
and will meet with success.
The
difference between
success and
failure in the
realization of these objectives consists almost entirely
of one unknown - the active
suyport of you, the students.
Without your support,
the
plans outlined above will reJmain just that - plans. Remernber, the S.B.A. can only be
as good as YOU make it. Let's
all get behind the S,B.A.1

The recent deterioration in
the quality of work has led
Law School officials to renew
their all-out offensive aimed
at ridding the school of the
well known "Can". It has long
.been felt that while ~oat students begin using thses 'aids'
with all g·Jod intentions that
inevitably the result is a relaxing in study habits and a
consequential rise in the rate
of scholastic.dismissals.
The local bookstores have
been asked to refrain from
selling both canned briefs and
outlines and their response
has been truly gratifying. Under the present agreement no
legal 'falsies' will be let on
the c~npus during the ensuing
year and instead, the er2phaeis
will be shifted to those materials which the la.wyer himself uses, na;!!ely textbooks.
Dean Stason points out that
such aids tend to anesthetize
the student's analitical, analogical, inductive and deductive reasoning powers and there
by defeat the very purposes of
a legal education. This hurts
not only the student but also
the University.
Juring the suwner just ended, Frof. L. Eart ~vright initiated a procedure
whereby
each student is required to
hand in his own briefs for a
periodic inspect ion; comr.!ent s
are noted therAOn and h1provement or regression is readily
ascertained. The results of
this practice were noted and
a definite improve::'!ent in the
grades was evident.
The e liE!inat ion of. cans is
not so;:,'!et~1ing that the school
alone can acconplish, however.
It must re~1ain for the individual student to realize what
harm these devices mill do to
both the law student and the
legal educational system
end
then take steps that will befit the dignity, honor andresponsibility of his chosen profession.

LEARNED SPORT NOTES
(Continued.from page 3)
to make yourself available.
For you other Lawyers I'd
like to reco:mr.Jend the advice
offered oy Prof. Shartel: Combine your studies with activities at the I-M building. It
is good for you, and believe
it or not the rules of law
will make more sense with the
clear head that follows moderate exercise.
-Bob Hansley

RES GESTAE STAFJ
Burton Ansell ....•. Activitiee
Robert H~~sley •• Sports Editor
J~nes Wilson .....•. Law School
Editor
Richard 1~cl·~anus ..• Director of
Publication
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